ACCEPTABLE RECYCLABLE MATERIALS

Commongled Containers: Plastic, Cartons & Metal/Bi-Metal Containers
- All aluminum beverage containers (ABCs)
- Steel cans (soup, beans, pet food, etc.) including tops and bottoms
- Steel lids from glass jars and bottles
- All colors of glass bottles and jars
- Plastic #1 (Pet) and Plastic #2 (HDPE)

Mixed Paper Products:
- Office Paper
- Newspapers and Newspaper Inserts
- Magazines and Brochures
- Paper Grocery Bags
- Paper Tube Cores (from paper towels & toilet paper)
- Phone Books
- Cardboard Boxes
- Notepads / Index Cards
- Writing Paper
- Computer Paper
- Envelopes any Color (with or without cellophane windows)
- Manila Folders
- Junk or Unwanted Mail
- Paperboard Boxes: Cereal Boxes (no liners), shoe boxes, tissue boxes, etc.. **NO freezer boxes with wax lining.**

DO NOT Recycle:
- Cartons (milk/soy milk cartons, soup/broth cartons, egg substitute cartons, cream cartons or juice boxes/cartons)
- Styrofoam
- Plastic Bags
- Freezer Boxes with wax lining
- Food waste
- Liquids
- Hard Back Books
- Construction Paper
- Wrapping Paper
- Shredded Paper

Visit our website for an updated list of acceptable recyclable materials!
www.rds-virginia.com
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